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tht, 'witb nxo hay inii t?"
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c?.ndc as Youplse.
nice Christian b«Iridden

"Wbh ethou goest, 1i ý?7Pee
dlaim on the nice, bed-rîddch part gfYO u havé 11

It was a littie, rather battere4 Jd ousei wthst
tiny f-ont porcb, as tue sole ornamn 1 fcatuWe. >
sips of life were anywbere visible ta the naW e ,é

!Htgot a nd recomiolterèdtc iyprh
"Huia!"lieexcIaixned; then, "Weft, the dickc.>t

then in clîxuax, "By tbunder 1'
"What's up?" querWe George olloanid, comig

ith hiii usuai leiÎure. ' Iou don'tt ell mnitebe
dden party keeps a. dog-or a gwi?"

N

fitouriing car dashed over
the crest of the hifit

'downa bit of steep grade s
that to any but two iii-.
perturable yôtttlhgWonid'
have been alarming, and
sped sinoothly out on a

lone, appareýtIy endless
Pln. The youtb 'at the
wheel .relinqu3sbed bis

01 grip a littie' and allowed
bis eyes to scan certain

"Looka cloud-banks to bis left.
«Looas nasty out there,» he remark-

da emight have said: "Fine sunset, j'
Sisn't it?"

"Sure," réj oîned the other, calmly.
Bet you a dollar we're in for it."
Sundry bouses scattered sparsely

:along, their way shot by in rather a
startling way, indicating more steam
ion. A white cburch spire ini the dis-

itance came rapidly to nieet tbem.
"'WC must be getting on. Wbat time

hbave you, Kit ?"
"Four-twenty. Where are we down
onthe bis' to light, alyhow ?"
"Lord knows, 1 don't. One tbing's

.certain, I'm flot going to have- the Old
' Girl get a wettirxg."

"Neyer !" agreed the other with en-tbusiasm. They migbt have been talk-
ing of a - et child of delicate constitu-
tion.

"Think itfs going ta tain soon-
tricky, it's raining now!1 l'Il sencl her
ahead-look for an open-shed or barn, 1
Kit. Both sides o' the road, Sharp,!"

"Sure. I've got two eyes, baven't I?
'Wben 1 say 'Ready,',pull ber Up."

The two of them-George Holland
and Christopher Dill-were college fel-
lOws out on a vacation jaunt. Tbey
bhad left the beaten paths they both
knew and were "discovering Njture,"

Ç as Kit said. Kit cIaimed to be a lineal thelil
descenocýlint of the Christopher of bis-
toric ren own. He was fend of discovering things, which
trait m1y or pinay not have been his only tille to the
daim.

'-lierÎ- we have it !" he exclaimed suddenly, but
the ma'-ý nc sped, on unchecked.

"Ar, - i.yo 1 ing to mn lier inj 1 tell youI've

* found 2 -e 1 ie roared above the (lin of progress.

-ck there a mileor so," lie said nonchalantly.
Wo.i ttrouble to go bacIý. It's nice and-er-xoist


